II.
Case History-A 27 year old Indian male patient was referred to our tertiary care hospital who presented with loose stools, high grade fever & breathlessness for 5 days prior to the hospitalization.His high grade temperature was associated with headache, retro-orbital pain, myalgias, chills, vomiting and weight loss of 3kg over last 2 weeks. There were no signs/symptoms of bleeding diathesis.
The patient was a non smoker, non alcoholic and denied any significant familily history including that of thyroid. On examination, patient was moderately dyspneic , with a respiratory rate of 30/min, & had a temperature of 39 o C. There was marked tachycardia with a pulse rate of 130/min in sinus rhythm, also had mild signs of dehydration and icterus which were salient findings on examination. Clubbing , lymphadenopathy & bleeding spots were not noted. He had no palpable organomegaly or masses found except 1cm tender hepatic enlargement.Other systems were clinically unremarkable on physical examination. This patient's lab work up included Hb 10.2gm% ,haematocrit 34% ,WBC 15,140/cu.mm ( N 88%, L 10 % ,E 01% ,M 01% , B 0% ).Platelets which were initially 1,29,000/cu.mm dropped to 95,000/cu.mm in 2 days but improved in 10 days post-illness. ,Serum sodium & potassium were within normal limits. 99 Technetium thyroid scan was performed which showed increased vascularity of both lobes of thyroid with delayed state image indicative of mildly enlarged thyroid (left>right) with diffuse increased radiouptake. No definite hot or cold nodules were seen. The total thyroid uptake was 7.4%(normal 1 to 4%) and the thyroid to parotid ratio was 7.98(normal 0.9 to 2.9%).The values greater than 2.5% of thyroid to parotid ratio indicate hyperthyroidism. The scan findings were indicative of Graves'disease. Patient was placed on oral Neomercazole and Propanolol besides palliative therapy. He was discharged home after a month of hospitalization. Patient was followed on an outpatient basis by our team at 6 weeks post-hospitalisation with thyroid profile of overt thyrotoxicosis -FT 3 
III.
Discussion:
Dengue disease and its severity is classified based on WHO classification system 2011 1 . Although most symptomatic infections follow an uncomplicated course , complications & unusual manifestations are now being increasingly recognized. Expanded dengue syndrome has unusual and atypical manifestations which includes various neurological, hepatic , renal , myocardial & other isolated organ involvements expressed as complications of severe profound shock or associated host conditions or co-infections. We present a case of dengue syndrome with atypical clinical presentations of Graves' disease including anemia ,diarrhoea and jaundice. Graves' disease accounts for up to 80% of hyperthyroidism cases & is estimated to affect 0.5% of population 2 . Anemia has been found in 33% of Graves'disease patients as presenting feature 3 .The case becomes complex when features of hyperthyroidisms are overlooked,especially in presence of anemia. Graves'disease anaemia may include pernicious anaemia , autoimmune haemolytic anaemia, iron deficiency anaemia or unexplained anaemia associated with Graves' disease 4 . The other atypical manifestation includes presence of jaundice.The spectrum of liver involvement in Graves' disease extends from asymptomatic biochemical abnormality to frank hepatitis, in majority of cases, the presence of biochemical abnormality attracts the physician rather than clinically obvious liver disease 5, 6 . The mechanism of hepatic injury appears to be relative hypoxia due to increase in hepatic oxygen demand without increase in hepatic blood flow . Liver may get damaged by systemic effects of excess thyroid hormones which may have a direct toxic effect on tissues To the best of our knowledge, we humbly claim that overt thyrotoxicosis with atypical features of Graves'disease developing during the course of dengue fever has not been previously reported in the literature & should be included as a manifestation of expanded dengue syndrome.
IV.

Conclusion :
Overt hyperthyroidism with non-stigmata Graves' disease may develop during the course of dengue fever. Unexplained tachyarrhythmias , jaundice , anemia , increased bowel movements in patients with dengue fever with or without thyroid enlargement guard us to further investigate the case for evidence of hyperthyroidism. Differentiating transient thyroiditis ( subacute ) from Graves' disease is essential for advocation & placement of appropriate medical therapy.
